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The liquid which results has a greeTn CANADIAN an adpcated ma, froc frin thc prajudics
pearance, and miay bo at onco eiployed for whicli characterizo tho connion niass, and te

marking linen, since it invariably becooes
black after a few days. A steel pen may bo ,

enployed as well as a quill. If it is desira- E. B. SIIUTTLEWORTII, EDJTOR. wculd bc an eay and ploasing tzsk-easy, in
ble not te wait se long for the appearanca of tiis case, fren tho beautiful siiplicity and
the black color, a hot iron mnay bo p)wS$d TORONTO, ONT., SEPTasfldE, 1869 harmony whioh cliaracterize it-plasing,
over the writing when the ink is dry, or tho frein thc conviction that a stop is being takon
linon held over the flaie of a spirit laipj>, or
over a hot plate, or lot water, whOn the OrrcSpoïitec eoimiiica- whicl. promises to bo of permanent advan-
black tint vill readily appear. tions. cf a cllnci r suiteil te the 0l'jcts of this toge, and wlich adds te tic generil advancc-

It is a good plai te put the linon when Jocîr\x, Mc invited, a11(l will alwaYs bu wel- nient cf knowlcdgo.
nmarkod inte a tepid sohîition fsapihc
liaske Ui t. tle sotin of sont), îvhich cont. 'Vite %vritcrs îîanîe sliould acceitîîpaîîy Mat The ivant cf a satisfactory aud raticuitdtins the eifect of britging out a finle bluisni hut nuessarilyfor pication, syst*of weigts and inasuros lias long
tint. The inik mnust bu su lunpid that it is
ablo te pernoate the tissue of thu linen, se Subscrptiois wil liot lie iîcleow d beonfoltiiipliarniaey. Witness tequcuit
thaet the marks appear oi both sides. by letter, a cur seuding the palier m islam vacillations bctwoxn troy aud avoird.npois-

It is advisable to nix th solutions together, ivino mid imporial ; all cf whicl, ]ave,' in
only when the ir' has te lie made use of. t Uic paper tr prvo rnaifatr o the oul resui

Thie ixnk is perfectly indehlble, and so easy Ali esauî, ctiii % t biug a J3abclisti cofso cf qnrit
te write with that the finest devices may bo
drawn wvith i Eî,R .AS I i . truly perplxing. Dc we t.ili t uxake a

A very cheap) bron miar-king ink m nay boA epr frontp irowxid xofrin iixk ii,îesash oîo preparation front a fornior pliarxnaceoeia, it
prcparod fromî binîoxide cf mîanîganese, as--t ko h alec h
follows: 4 pts. acetate of iiiahiganese dissolv- b THa te t
cd in 12 pts. of water. quiititios at the tinie-tli ounce cf to-day

The place oi the linen wherc the marks TEM 0F WEIGHTS An MEASUES is not that cf a few years ugo, and dr.clîns
have to bo made, inist b previously moist- INTO PEARMAOY. and scruples, arc hoard cf nere.
ened with the followving sohition: 1 pt. yellow
prussiate of ptashi, 4i pt. guni-arabic, 3 pts. Otur renders hava beeu alrcady apprised cf It lias been asscrted that tlî decinial sys-
water. The lineni fhaving bien saturated
witer Uic abovei slutin ea on rioatd Uic discuîssionî wlîicl lias tahion place, aniengst tant is not perfect; thiat it is net as couve-
with the above solution, is thenl dried, and in sal cailoe littesadr

afterwards marked with the mîangaiese sohit- English pharmacists, relative to Uic adoption
tion. On the lettera becoming dry, the fol- cf tho întricad systout of wghts all i taken dace net admit cf nora roady vorifica-
lowing solution is spread over the spot with sures, in pliarniacy. No derisive stop lias yýt tien than uth otlers. Thesc arc, ne dcubt,
a pencil: 4 lits. carbonate of potasnhi, 10 pits. boon taen, but thiro scenîs to ii evident valid objections, but wlîen taken with the
water. The letters thetn becone brown, fut tiat ut lias been tried and recommended
their color cannot be removed by alkalies,
nor by acids, with th exceptioii of diluteof druggists, te press ticiatter te a i by Uic groater part of tle scientifio mon cf
hydrochloric acid. It will rcatlily ho scen that a groat dcnl of the day, and that the civilizet nations cf the

A purple muarking ink can be prepared by opposition vill have te ho ovorcomo, oing earth "ave citier adopted it, or arc cent-
enployimg bichloride of platinutms. 1 pit. bich- tcf gting dciîg so-tîsc objections arc cf amal

loride*of platinum, 16 pts. distilled water.
The place where the letters have to betwrit- people. Tie cit trcy grain, hîwever tlnsci-

ten, miust be moistencdi with a solution of 3 entifle its derivation, 0snd the ounce and Tie docinial systoni cf ceinage lias boon
pts. carboitoof soda, 3pts. guiii.arabic, 12 pexxnd, tiough laching iu harmeny, rctaiii a found cf groat utility, and ne nation wldch
pts. iter. The spot istien dried and tmado
smoolhi. After the letters have been written iold on the public min whicli it will bo dif- lias adoptcd it woul now think cf its aban-
with the platinun ink and becuime dry, the ficuit te snpplant. Tie rcvolutieniziug cf a donîîent. For gur own part, and %v know

linen is.moistened wvith a solution of 1 pt. systein of weiglits and nicastire, 19, i r e speak Uie sentiments cf the people cf
chloride of tin, 4 pts distilled wvater, wvhen lite, Caxada, aid tue United States, ive slould ho
an intense and beautiful purplo red miakes cuty i prto fn almgiue

its appearance. iniplyiiig, fra time, an inestimablao nt very loth te return te the days f ponds,
itsapparace.of inconvenience andi pcrplexity. practîcal shillings, anti pence--net te mention far-

-CANADIAN PHARMACEUTICAL moi are very apt te question the propriety of things, and sundrY othir notîdeecript aîd
SOCIETY. incurrixlg tlis trouble, and are slow to x-cng- varions doninutions. Tho iicreasa facili-

*nize adv.uae urlae te ra cot, ties fer looping acccuats wvhich the new sys-
PREsIDENT, - - - .t. ELLIOT, Esq. %tgsprhsi tB r%

PftEIDET, - \Vs. ELIO, EQ. specially if Uic systeuini u tse gives tolerable tom possesses, lbas offected a saving cf tinte,

The regular ncetings Of-thc Society take place satisfaction. Oîîof Qur ceinperaries gocs which, in large establishments ie pecuniarily
oi thefirst WVecdiesulay cvening of cîch misonth, so far as te say that the ]ives cf Her M:ijosty's percoptable. The introduction cf the motri.
at the Mccumics, nsutttc, wihen, after the subjects sveuldbcnaterialiy aliortexscduîy the cal sYstel" cf %vigtsweuld beof mti greater
transaction of biueiiness, there is a papier reul, or introduction of the metricai systei, fren Uic service te drtxggits, whe, as . class, are un-
discussion engaijcd in, ipon subjects of interest
and calite to the mnembers. greataxxioxnt of annoyance incident theroto. fortunatcly seîdoxu troubled with tho contein-

Tie Society admits as members, Clemists axd m e have ne fear on tiis score, and tlîin], tlat pla t l figures hi tliéir'Iedgers, and
Driujyists of good staudiny, anl thew assistants fer Maje irse whose weekly $rofsts can often bo compntea
and apprentices, if clected by a majority VOte, cf tli requisito brightcning iîp. 0f a ne- by the aid cf a little digital enumeration.
and on paymnent of thtefolloing fees: :
Principals ----- $100 pr Annum rai rvoltitioi, liwevr, includingallclasses, The gratdificulty in the way qf theintr-

Priciple---------$ QOparAxsumwe foar toru e littie liopes for mnany years duction cf tlic new systerm appears ta ho the
Assistants & Awnrentices, 2 00

TUe JoVRanL isfurnishc<l r t i m te came. When ire hoar a truE-o 1& Brit- apparent trouble o! assoiating a jut idea cf
bers. islior dontanding ]lis quxantums of the national quantity with tlîe new uveights. NMunerous

Parties ioislinj to join the Society may senti erago, by asking for "five decilitres cf expedients ]ave bocu suggestcd; such as the
their n&amcs for proposai to any of the nembcrs 7arf-and.?arf,' ire shah bo preparoi tu ro- ning of coins te represont certainweights;
cf the Socetty. A coPy of thec Von.stttionu andi
ofyIuc th f iSociA ctji o the funsand< ceivo or believe auything. the ctLing cf postage stanîpe o! a eizo, indi-
By-laisoic In regard te plirinacy, thi case jentirely cative cf a certain measuremSit. Tisese
applicatian.
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